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Lt.-CoL Brownfield s 
Division Knocb Out 
Nazis Tanks

IVIgcI& I t  H  * I s^i^W arD epartnieiit | WHY TERRY COUNH SHOULD SUPPORT
R w ets to AimiMiiice’’ i THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICAMrs. N. B, Holland has received 

the Purple Heart, given her son, 
Corporal Ollie F. Chapman, who

Union 4-H  Club Makes 
Tour of Projects

WITH 9TH ARMORED DI
VISION.—Eleven out of 18 Ger
man tanks that moved in to 
spearhend the German’s attack 
nean Litzkampen, Germany, 
south of St Vith, Belgium, were 
knocked out and the others dis
persed by the guns of Company 
C of the 811 Tank Destroyer Bn. 
attached to the Ninth Armored 
Division.

The TDs, commanded by Lt.- 
Col. Albert R. Brownfield, had 
gone into the town and were 
moving to a position on a ridge 
nearby soon after dark on Dec., 
16 when they discovered the 
Nazis already had occupied the 
area.

Huge searchlights of the Nazi 
Panzers silhouetted some of their 
own vehicles and the destroyers 
maneuvered into position and 
opened fire.

S/Sgt. Bertham C. Coulter, of 
Chester, Pa. said the enemy sent 
mortar and artillery fire into th 
area all night and all the next 
day.

The American units were hit 
from the center and flanks simul
taneously and several of the TDs 
were badly damaged. However, 
those remaining intact covered 
the infantry and slugged it out 
until their ammunition was ex
hausted.

They withdrew, using small 
arms fire to cover themselves.— 
Stars and Stripes.

The above article was taken 
from Stars and Stripes, official 
army publication overseas. It is ' 
believed here that the 9th Arm-| 
ored Division is part of the First' 
Army. j

Lt.-Col. (Little Ray) is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brown
field, pioneer ranchers of Terry 
couniy.

— —o------------

Union community 4-H club
---------  I The foremost military and Fleet, doubtless had this in mind boys and A. L. Hartzog, County

Only last week, a proud litUe naval authorities were shocked when he said, “During the post- Agent, made a tour of 4-H feed-
war wife came to the office of at the facts concerning America’s war period, this country will ing demonstraitions, Monday,
the Herald with the announce- young men, revealed by the draft, need the benefit of every think- January 29. The boys making the
ment that her husband, Pfc. An unbelievably high percentage ing mind to shape and direct our tour were Raymond Chaffin

The Texan s Share 
b  the War

Here is good news for Texas 
relatives of men in Japanese 
prison camps: The Japanese 
government has at last announ
ced that a full shipload of U. S.Bruce Zorns was fighting with were found to be unfit for active destiny. The Boy Scouts of Amer- Royce Armstrong, Lester Nelson, 

the 7th Army on the Strausborg service because of physicial han- ica provides the best way of Victor Ray Herring, and Ferrell relief supplies has been delivered 
front, and that he had been cited dicaps that could have been cor- thaining today tohelp young men Herring. The demonstrations io prisoner-of-war camps where
by his superiors and given the rected in childhood. Many had prepare themselves to take their visited included those of the American soldiers are held. If
Infantry Combat Award. It was mental defects, and a suprising place as American citizens of to- above named boys and Leste” tiie announcement is true, it
too late for last weeks paper, and number, in spite of the nation’s morrow.’’ Decker, who was unable to make means that for the first time in
so, this week we regret to have excellent public school system, 
to add that she has received on* were illiterate, 
of those nerve racking noiices But these authorities were 
from the war department: | greatly impressed at the splendid

“We regret to inform you that showing made by former Boy 
your husband is missing in act- Scouts.
ion.’’ That was all, except the Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
usual, “ furthea:̂  information recently wrote to the National 
when known.’’ And anothe’* Office of the Boy Scouts of 
Brownfield and Terry county America, “ In the Pacific Ocean

World Bii)therhood is the the tour, 
theme that the Boy Scouts of The Union community club

many months, our men in the 
hands of the Japanese are re-

America are emphasizing th’ s calves are now approaching “ full c e i v i n recreational supplies, 
year. “Scouts of the World— feed’’ and their condition is im- books, study courses, sports 

equipment and other material 
designed to ease their prison

Brothers Together’’ is their slo- proving rapidly. The Agent indi-
gan for 1945. In recognition of cated today that prospects ari
the world aspect of Scouting, good for the greatest entry list at boredom, as well as food and cig-
they hav-̂ e extended their anni- th Terry County Club Calf arettes,
versary week celebration, which Show, which is to be held in The ship carried a large ship-
usually includes the week of April, in the history of the ment of supplies sent by War

home is in gloom, and all hearts area paticularly, those who have Feb 8, their anniversary day, anl county. A number of boys will Prisoners Aid, the National AVar

CPL, OLLIE F. CHAPMAN

was wounded in action in France, 
but is believed to be recovering.

Mrs. Holland has two other sons 
over in that neck of the woods,

beat in sympathy for this splen- had the benefit of Boy Scout | I.incoln’s birthday on Februar
did little wife and mother and training in pioneering, field craft' 12, to include February 22. Feb
tl eir son, little Thomas Bi' icc and the lore of living in the out- ruary 22 by an interesting coin- j this year. Under the sponsorship

lof-doors, are better equipped tO|Cidence, in addition to being the of the Junior Chamber of Com-
Before going into the service, win out over the enemy and the birthday anniversary of George merce, registered gilts will be

Bruce was the very efficient elements.’’ j Washington, is also the birthday' awarded the owners of heifers
‘cashier of the B r o w i v f i e l d  General H. H. Arnold was anniversary of both the late Lord, placing high in the show. Steer

__________      ̂ State Bank, starting there sever- equally outspoken concerning the'Baden-Powell, founder of the classes are to consist of prime
probably in Belgium or now in ' years ago as bookkeeper, af- quality of young men sent to him! Boy Scout idea, and Lady Baden-j choice and good grades of fat
Germany They are Sergeant finishing at Tech College, for the United States Air Force. Powell. j steers since the local show is
Ramie L. and Pfc. H. P. Chapman.' reared in Terry coun- “ In peace,” he wrote, “ the Boy| Over twelve million men and primarily a commercial show for

Mrs. Holland has received a mother still living and Scouts of America has been an boys have had the benefit of the purpose of inducing more
number of souvenirs from Sgt.j Meadow, his fathe: important 'organization in the'Scout training during the thirty-} expansive feeding of home grown

passing on a few years ago Bruce daily life of the nation; in war it' five years since Boy Scouts of feeds to well bred animals for
probably attended his first schoc’ has become an essential one” . j America was first organized. To market.

Ramie which 
lughly.

she values very

in Brownfield, when his dad wa * j In the shaping of the post-war j this should be added the millions
superintendent, back in the early world. Boy Scouts, because of| in over seventy different lands
20ties. I their character and training, w ill. who hav’e been members of fore-

Bruce was well liked by aU undoubtly take an important ign Scout associations. These
who knew him, and was faithful share. This is recognized by our young men are dedicated to the
to his duties in civil life. He has military and naval leaders, 
a brother. Tommy, in the air ser- [ Admiral Ernest J. King, Corn- 
vice. Let’s hope Bruce, like the mander in Crief of the U. S.

Don’t Fail to See Film  
‘W oodrow W ilson”

cause of tolerance, of democracy,' these- col-
of friendship among the civilized unins last week about the coming
nations of the earth.

Marine Veterans Get 
Home Replacements

• Atlanta, Ga.—^Marines r*ho
! took Saipan to give the B-29’s a
I base from which to bomb Japan others, show up later.
I are coming home for furloughs ̂ _̂_______  Q C * A 1X7 1 c  i •
after more than two years in the WAR II VETS WANT NATION- onipes Am on^ j Walter FUlton I rains
Pacific. WIDE ORGANIZATION I Terryites In Marianas At Sail Antonio School

Marine Corps Southern Pro- ---------  j ______  ______
curement Division Headquarters^ Austin, Texas, —Ex-service- The past week the Herald re-1 San Antonio Aviation Cadet 
announced today that 280 more men attending the University of ceived a picture from the public! Center, Texas.—At the San An-
Southem and Southwestern Ma- Texas favor a national veteran’s relations section of the Seventh' tonio Aviation Cadet Center, no-
nnes have returned to the U nit-! organization to aid the returning a AF base'l in the Marianas, which tential pilots, bombardiers ’ and
ed States and will soon be home; veteran, according to the compil- showed a husky looking guy be-| navigators are receiving preflight Theatres is bringing
on furlough. Most are from Sec- ation of a campus poll made by side an automobile, which his bud- training to prepare them for aer- Picture to Brownfield in its early

have entries in the heifer class Fund .agency which looks after 
which is added for the first time _ the welfare of our boys in enemy

i rison camps. The supphes 
were purchased by contributions 
of millions of home-front patriots 
who gave to their county War 
Chest during the annual Nation
al War Fund Drive.

For months, the Japs have heli 
up shipment of relief goods. Per
sistent negotiations by War Fun I 
and War Prisoners Aid repre
sentatives, however, finally for- 
<xd shipment. The War Fuad 
Agency is represented abroad by

-o------------  Swiss and Swedish neutrals, who
have done a good job in super
vising delivery of relief to Amer
icans in both Germany and 
Japan.

If the delivery reported th-s 
week indicates a new Japanese 
policy. National War Fund Agen
cies will continue to send relief 
supplies to our men on a regvilar 
schedule.

ond Marine Division which took a journalism class in Public Re
lations.Tarawa and Saipan. Now in San 

Diego, Calif., for re-asignment, 
they will get thirty day furloughs
en route to their new stations.' a national organization, and 55.7 
Among these men are Private per cent want such an organiza 
First Class Elza Paul Johnson,' to be a nation-wide influence on 
son of Mrs. R. B. Johnson of the social, political and economic

Terry County Boys 
Doing Bit In 6th Army

\
Sixth Army Group, France.—

Radio, telephone and cable are 
are three important factors in a 
war of movement and distance 
and to the officers and men of 
the 3211th Signal Battalion falls 
the task of providing these means 
of communications for head
quarters of the Sixth Army 
Group in France.

Hundreds ol miles of telephone • ______  -  i by 3.7 per cent, while 27.8
wire an several huge switch- nublic relations office of favored two separate
boards are necessary to connect public reiatums omce o i , . . .  - veteran*! nf earh
the headquarters with its far- ^^e Eighth Service Command a t; organizations for veterans of each

Dallas has notified the Herald  ̂war
that Cpl. Geo. L. Jenkins, who

of the picture, ‘Woodrow Wilson.* 
In that article we mixed a bit of 
the sublime with the redicul''us, 
but we did aim to put over the 
fact that it is a great picture, and 
much enlightening on events 
just before and after World War 
I.

As stated last week, Mr. Hiram 
Parks, manager of the Jones

this big

Brownfield, Texas. 
-------------o—

Cpl. Geo. Jenkins

The poll showed that 16.3 per and Mrs. F. O. Snipes of the WeU- 
cent of the ex-servicemen favor man section.

We had no more than finished 
reading the news attached when 
in comes Mr. Snipes to get some 
bills of his farm sale printed, to 
be held at his farm Monday.

dies had chirstened the “Snipes- 1  ial instruction and duties as air- stages, next Tuesday, Wed- 
mobile.” The lad is the son of M r., crew members in the Army Air ^esday, Thursday and Friday,

headquarters with its far 
flung units of the American 7th 
and French 1st Armies on a front 
o f  several hundred miles along 
the German border an^ the 
Rhine. Several signal service 
companies maintain and lay 
these miles of wire and make 
sure that the wire and cables are 
In perfect condition.

Radio circuits between various 
headquarters in France and radio 
communications with other parts 
o f  the world are other vital parts 
of war against the Nazis. Radio 
relay companies handle the va
riety of transmitting and receiv
ing stations that instantly con
nect Sixth Army Group head
quarters with other parts of the 
front and of the world.

Among the soldiers in this bat
talion who are contributing so 
greatly to the approaching- vic
tory are Cpl. Jack Ruark, and

structures of the United States.
An organization o f World War'Shown the picture, he called his 

II veterans only were favored by wife in to see it.
37.7 per cent;one of veterans of It is believed the car was of 

Expected On Furlough: World wars I and II was favor-, late American vintage, brought to
island by the Japs. Snipes 

got the bullet-ridden car out of 
a lot of other shot-up junk, and 
with parts from other cars, got it 
to navigating. He is an airplane 
mechanic.

The picture was presented the 
mother of Cpl. Snipes.

-------------o------------

has had 27 months in the Europ- j gitis—not one death until the 
ean war theatre, is coming home, seventy-sixth case! 
on a furlough. It has been said that opponents 

He will first go to Ft. Bliss, ar- of revolutionary changes in our 
riving there around Wednesd ly ; form of government seek a bet- PLEASE REPORT ACCIDENTS 
cf this week, where he will prob-| ter America, not a new one. And

M. Jenkins of this city. 
-------------o----------

ably be reassigned, and then vis- that certainly applies to the med- 
it his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. ical profession. It opposes the

sweeping away of a medica. 
system that has brought eiuch 

Commander Norman M. Miller,' great benefits to the nation. It 
U. S. N.. a former Boy Scout, re- j believes that the system can be 
cently received his eleventh d e c -, improved and the benefits retain- 
oration and is called “ the most 
decorated man in this war.”

------------ o

ed. Its approach to new schemes 
rests on the simple query. Will

Here’s the law: “Every driver 
I of a motor vehicle involved in an 
accident which results in injury, 
death, or property damage of $50 
or more, must make a report in a 
written from prescribed by the 
department of public safety with
in 48 hours. The failure of any

Forces
The future fliers are subjected 

to a rigorous 10-week program 
of instruction covering physicial,' 
academic and military training. 
At the Cadet Center,a unit of the! 
AAF Training Command. They' 
study maps ani charts, aircraft 
identification, small arms and 
other subjects while being con
ditioned physicially for the long 
training period ahead. Bombar
diers, navigators and pilots re
ceive the first five weeks of pre- 
iiight instruction as a group, then 
are seperated for special’zed 
training.

Cadets in the present class 
from Texas, include: Walter W. 
Fulton, of RFD No. 2, Brown
field.

February 6-7-8-9th.
Our advice is, if you want to 

see one of the real big pictures 
of 1944, don’t miss “ Woodrow 
Wilson.”

— — o-------------
Good Attendance A t 
President’s Party

Brownfield Man Is 
Owner of $1900 Cow

New Transportation 
Line Established

Jack Bailey, chairman in the 
March of Dimes, reports the dance 
staged at the Legion hall, Tuesday 
night, was well attended and the 
proceeds would net over $500.

This money goes into the state 
and national funds to combat in
fantile paralysis, a dreaded ail
ment sometimes prevalent in this 
nation.

■ -o
Sometimes They Like 
Their In-Laws

A  Better America 
— Not A  New One

Most of us have been so busy 
arguing over plans to provide a 

Cpl. Troy E. Denson, Rt. 2, city., greater quantity of medical care

person to report an accident is
they improve and extend medi-' cause of suspension or revocation longer ''w iirit'W ”confinedTo”  one 
cal service? If, through experi- of such person’s drivers license, 
ment and experience, they are This failure is also a midemeanor, 
found wanting, the doctors can punishable by a fine not to ex- 
be counted upon to make a 'ast ceed $200.”
ditch fight against them.—Hindus-. Only about five percent of the 
trial News Review. I state’s accidents are reported.

Sometimes the Old He likes to
tease the young married ladies 

Few industries will enter the ^heir in-laws. The past
postwar era with a wider field of, ^ad occasion, when
operation before them, than will Lo^en Gayle of Meadow

dropped in to have the Heraldair transport. For increased busi
ness, the world is its market. No sent to her mother-in-law at 

Riverside, California. We soon 
country. This fact, however, will tj,at the daughter-in-

Meadow LL Presented 
Oak Leaf Cluster

AN* EIGHTH AIR F O R C E  
BOMBER STA*nON, E ngland- 
First Lieutenant Richard V. Tum - 
boi^h, 23 year old pilot on an 
Eighth Air Force B-17 flying for
tress, has been presented the first 
Oak Leaf Cluster to the air medal 
for “meritorious achievement” 
during bombing attadcs on Nazi 
and in support of allied ground 
forces. The award was presented 
by Coloonel Charles B. Dougher 
military and industrial targets 
of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., c<»nmanding 
officer of the 94th bombing group 

Lt. Turnbough is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Turnbough of 
Meadow, Texas. He was a student 
at Texas Tech before enlisting in 
the army air froces. *

to the people, that the all im por-! 
tant item of quality has been I 
neglected. However, the attention! 
of medical men has been centered 
on both quantity and quality.

One medical authority points

VETERAN REEMPLOYMENT
Becaus it was realized that G. 

I. Joe will find it somewhat dif
ficult to readjust himself to civil
ian life, legislation concerning

out that the advance of medieme  ̂the re-employment of veterans 
has not been halted in the United, was passed early in the war. To- 
States in the war period, but day, industry is extending these 
rather has prceeded with an in- j promises the home-front is mak • 
tensity that is the amazement o f' ing to those who took up arms 
all of the other nations of the' to defend their country.
world.

We have seen the death rate
A good example of this is the 

well-rounded program for re-

1, 1940. When these employees 
return from service and apply 
for work, the company will not 
only give employment, unless 
conditions make it impossible to 
do so, but will also render assist
ance to these veterans in helping 
them make the readjustment to

create problems because the com 
panics will become subject to a 
multiplicity of regulations by 
various governments.

In spite of the hurdles that li? 
ahead, the industry plans to keep 
the United States in the lead in 
the field of air activity. Air cargo 
transport will accelerate the en
tire tempo of post war merchan-

law thought the elder Mrs. Gayle 
was just OK.

And another young matron 
from the south part of Terry was 
in just a day or two before that, 
to renew for her dad-in-law at 
Big Spring. She too, thought her 
husband’s dad a fine guy.

And so it goes. Some folks even 
like step-mothers. We live with a

ROSWELL, N. M., Jan. 27.— 
A hundred animals brought $43,- 
930 at the 14th annual sale of the 
Southeastern New Mexico Here
ford Breeders Association yes
terday.

Eighteen heifers averaged $353, 
fifteen cows $585 and 67 bulls 
429.

Dr. T. L. Treadaway of Brown
field, Texas, paid highest price 
for a cow, $1,900 for Donna Anna 
47th, consigned by B. M. Schum- 
pert of Portales.

o
Stephenville Nursery 
Developes New Berry

It has been announced that 
Ross C. Wolfe, general manager 
of the Wolfe Nursery, Stephens- 
ville, has come out with a ne v 
berry, one that the late Luther 
Burbank of California . put in 
some time on, but more of hij 
time was taken in other matter< 
and it remained for Mr. Wolfe to 
finish the job.

The name is Rossberry, taking 
the name of the originator. The 
berry is large, sometimes reach
ing two inches, redish-purple, 
and has a flavor not unlike th. 
raspberry. The taste is delicious, 
and can be used canned or fresh.

The nursery is introducing 
them by way of some of Texai 
leading papers this year with a 
series of ads. Read their ad ii . 
this and subsequent issues of the 
Herald.

-------------o-------------
Income Tax Expert 
Expected Here Soon

for pneumonia among American employment and rehabilitation 
troops drop from 28 per cent in ' of veterans just announced by 
World War I, to a fraction of 1 j Act in providing for its 26,000 
*per cent in this war. We have 1 armed forces, 
seen the death rate from menin-j Explaining the program, com-

dising in fields of fashion, spec- (our wife) who thinks her
ialty goods, perishable foods and step-mother one of the greatest 
exports, in the opinion of Major ̂ women on earth. Sometimes we 
Benjamin H. Namm, first vice- j part or wholly to blame if
oresident of the National Retail “ in-laws or steps” are not
Dry CJocds Association. M  ̂ what we think they ought

to be.
------------ o-------------

Tax Assessor-Collector Virgil

Namm visions new marketscivilian life in the communities.
Designed to properly place the *■ pened up. 

vetesans in an unobtrusive man- The coordination of airplanes
ner, the program includes such with existing methods of trans- j Bm-^ett stated this week that by 
phases as a job analysis and clas- portation, including trucks, o x - , pj-ggg tinie next week, he would 
sification of veterans who, b e - , press, railroads, steamships, and gjj collection in the
cause of mental or physical dis
ability, are imable to do their 
former jobs. Included also in the

It was announced this week at 
headquarters in Dallas, that the 
Revenue Department was sending 
men out to various places, to as
sist in making up income tax 
reports. They are to be in 
Brownfield, Feb., 16-17.

Ddd Fellows Hold  
Open House Tuesday

The local order of the I.O.O.F., 
with their auxiliary, the Rebec- 
cahs, held open house Tuesday

gitis drop from something like 80  ̂pany officials said that Alcoa has  ̂pjan is an advisory board to give United States are such

storage warehoi^es, is essential | limit, ready for the press ____ _____________ ^
to give our nation the last word j figures around 97 per cent of night at their lodge rooms,
in transport service. The people | taxes, state and county, have

assistance in matters of govem-per cent 35 years ago, to 3 per granted military leaves of ab- 
cent at this time. And recently a sence and other benefits of a 
physician at Great Lakes Naval monetary character to those of its loans, mustering-out pay,
'Training Station reported 75 con- employees who have left to join hospitalization, and other bene- 
secutive recoveries from menin-1 the armed forces since January | fits available to veterans.

great travelers and shippers that 
it will take the combined facili
ties of every agency to meet their 
needs. The airplane will add the 
last link to give the super service.

been paid for 1944 assessments.
Their families and a large num

ber of guests were treated to a 
i chili supper and other refresh-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fishback ’ ments.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster -------------o - ----------
in Fort Worth, last week. Herald-»1.00 per yew  to
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General approval of Texas 
goes to the legislature and 

Stevenson for the bill boost- 
pay for rural teachers some 

this year. Rural teachers, 
cqiecially the one and two room 
when times were normal, 
were hit hard enough, and now 
with war prices for what they 
Rave to buy, their megre salarj' 
went nowhere. Many of them 
stayed in the school just out ô

love for their profession. Patrio
tism exemplified.

3k ^ 3k
Did you notice the several old 

Texas brands in the Santa Fe ad 
last week? Among them were the 
Saucer-Block, Brownfield ranch 
brand, and the T— ranch of 
Lynn county. There were many 
others. And, we might add that the 
Santa Fe has a unique brand of 
its own, a symbal that was prob
ably dug up from the Pueblo or 
some other New Mexico tribe 
of Indians. Their calendars each 
year lend a very pleasing Indian 
effect, the original paintings of 
which are mostly localed in our 
neighbor state. New Mexico, th e  
Sunshine State.

A: 3k 3k
Oh yeah! The poor overwork

ed editor is being offered various 
and sundry editorials these days, 
fresh from somewhere, guaran
teed to take a lot of work off the 
shoulder of the busy, overworked 
editor. If those benighted editor
ial canning factories knew' as 
much about the work of the 
country editor as a pigeon does 
about pigeon English, they would 
realize that it is not a question 
with weekly newspapers of get
ting news; its getting the me
chanical force to put the matter 
in type, and going to press with 
it. What the weekly needs is not 
more front office help, but back 
shop help.

JUST RECEIVED
A  Carload of Good, Dry 

2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and 2x12
LOTS OF MISCELLANEOUS STOCK ON HAND . . . 
YELLOW PINE AND FIR LUMBER TO BE ADDED 
TO OUR PRESENT LUMBER STOCKS.

aCERO SMITH LllB E R  COMPANY

The University of Texas phar
macognosy has been experiment
ing with some of the millions of 
Mexican cedars in the vicinity of 
Austin to see if an extraction of 
camphor cannot be taken from 
them. Camphor is used much in 
the manufacture of explosives, 
as w’ell as plastics. The Nips hold 
most of the camphor producing 
areas, including Formosa, the 
largest producing center.

;k ••
Boy Scout week is coming up, 

and will this year be extended to 
Washington’.*; birthday, Febru
ary 22, as well as that of the Boy 
Scout founder, in England. We 
know what most of us Brown
field and Terry county folks 
think of Scouting. They are for it 
morally and financially. But w’C 
are giving you an idea of what 
our great army and naval men 
think of Scouts and Scouting— 
what it means to boys morally 
and physically; how to take care 
of themselves under all condit
ions. Article on front page.

3k 3|e 3|c
Statistics kept by the US Ma

rine Corps shows that at one time 
27 percent of Marine volunteers 
were from Texas, and even at the 
present time, a large part of the 
Marine Corps is made up of men 
from the Lone Star State, per 
capita inhabitants, considered. 
They tell us that it is entirely 
safe to call about every fourth or 
fifth man “Tex” and get by wit.i 
it OK. And that brings up the 
subject, “why don’t they let the 
1st and 2nd Marine regiments 
come home—they have spear
headed most of the invasion» 
over there since the summer of 
1942. It appears that some of the 
commanding officers just did not 
like to risk less tried veterans. 
But now, they have a lot of in
fantry and machine regiments 
of the army over there almost if 
not entirely as tough as the Ma
rines, and that’s admitting some
thing. That has been proven in

the invasion of Leyte and Luzon.
3k *

Some commentators seem to 
have a faint idea that FDR’s ap
pointment of Henry W’allace as 
Commerce Secretary was not 
serious. We have always had an 
idea that while Mr. Roosevelt is 
inclined to joke about many ma.- 
ters, he usually takes his politics 
with a straight face. And the 
fact that many, many Texans 
that voted for FDR just because 
they did not want a blind date; 
they are not for Wallace by a 
jug full, and saying hard things 
about everyone who don’t think 
Wallace qualified for the office, 
classing all such as Roosevelt 
haters, is not healing the breach 
in Texas Democracy. All will 
have to admit that Henry Wal
lace is sincere, and we believ’e 
truly honest. On the other hand, 
a lot of good folks who go in 
droves, think he is visionary; a 
man that would not mind playing 
Santa Claus to the entire world, 
with our money.

------------ o------------
Pfc. Henry C. Sandage is now 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Sandage of the Union com
munity. He has a 14 day fur
lough. He has been in the service 
since 1942, spending most of the 
time as an MP in Pennsylvania. 
He is now located at Camp Shel
by, Miss.

-o-
Mrs. Avery Rogers writes in 

from Victoria, Texas, enclosing a 
check for another year of the 
Herald. She says she has too 
many good friends here to cut 
from the town entirely, and the! 
Herald is a good way to keep up I 
Her husband w’as for several ' 
years pastor of the First Baptist  ̂
church here. Mrs. Rogers slyly 
added: T’d like to see a sand 
storm.” Well come up on a visit, 
say in March.

I

Fred Warring, Ozzie Nelson, 
Kay Kyser and Ted Weems, pop
ular orchestra leaders, were Boy 
Scouts. I

i

"B e Prepared”

BOY SCOUT WEEK
F E B R U A R Y  8T H  —  14TH 1945

The 35^he Anniversary of the 
Boy Scoots of America
Over 1,800,000 Members

Boy Scouts of the United Nations are planning to 
resume their world-wide friendships, through correspon
dence, exchange of equipment and hy meeting in person 
at the great World Scout Jamborees when the war is 
won. The Boy Scouts of America, celebrating its 35th 
anniversary from Feb. 8th to 14th, with its theme “Scouts 
of the World—Brothers Together” is encouraging its 
members to establish contacts with other Scout Troops 
in war-torn lands, and if possible, help them restore
Scouting.

Brownfield State Bank

You’re a complete failure if 
you are a success at dodging 
work.

Be Quick To Treat 
Broischitis

Chrcnic Lronchitl' m.'.y ■;'ev'̂ !op if 
your couch, chf St cold, or ac'ite brr*̂ - 
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
allcrd to take a clianco with any medi
cine less potent th'^n Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
creosote byspeclal processwith other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

EXPERT RECAPPING OR 
REPAIRING OF ANY SIZE TIRE
(subject to government regulations)

W e have Grade III Tires, and plenty 
of new ones to fit any size truck or 
passenger car.

15 months guarantee on 
all new passenger tires

iaepm n A N D  

B J Y

M O R E  !

Expert Recaps at the Old Reliable—

STAR TIRE STORE
The Santa Fe moved 38,972 

carloadings week ending Jan. 27, 
compared to 36,281 for the same 
week of 1944.

-------------o-------------

The Pompano can become phos
phorescent at will.

Patsy Carter has transferred 
from Baylor University, Waco, 
to Texas Tech, Lubbock, for the 
last semester.

The Herald—$1.00 per year.

ATTENTION
FARMERS

W e Are Now In The Market For

Food for Freedom

Only insurance can repay 

your losses when fire de

stroys farm baildingy and

Low Grade

COTTON

their precious contents. Are 

yon adequately covered 

w'ith insurance? See us.

L G . AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

A T  PRICES A B O V E  L O A N  V A L U E

Gin your cotton with us 
and we will give you full 
market value for your 
cotton.

FARMERS COOP
SOCIEH NO. 1

lust an hour’s drive to Lub- 
3ock and West Texas’ largest 
dock of monuments. We buy 
n carlots, for cash, with great 
iavings in freight and cash dis- 
:oUnl5i All work set by exper
ienced woiluhen. Come when
ever convenient; 7̂ ** *re al
ways welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY

2909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 27th Year

INSPECTORS CAPTURE 18 
ILLICIT STILLS

Texas Liquor Control Board 
! Inspectors in December, report

ed the seizure of 18 illicit stills.
Destruction of the stills, which 

had a cubic capacity of 1525 gal
lons, prev'ented the potential 
five cv'asion of $33,626.88 in State 
taxes.

With the stills, inspectors cap
tured 4,040 gallons of mash and 
23 gallons and 3 quarts of illicit 
whiskey, making 17 arrests, 

j Four stills were taken in Har
rison county, 3 in Titus, 3 in 
Sommerville, 2 in Smith, and one 
each in Matagorda, Red River, 
Limestone, Madi^n, Freestone, 
and Houston Counties .

--------------------0 . —

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brasher of 
Lubbock, visited Mrs. Carlos C. 
Kissinger and Miss Melba Cal
vert, Sunday.

------------------------0 —

Herald—$1.00 per year in conntjb

Brownfield Funeral H<
Modem Ambulance

18 Years Service In 
Bmwnfiekl. Texas

! Day 25 Night 141

For That Neat Apptaranoe 8e 
Necessary For Success 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

The Isbell Engineers
Consultants for Industrial and 

Municipal Design

Survey Crew
0̂1 Lubbock Rr. — Brou'nfleld

Neill Realty C^.
Moury Leu'is — Geo. W. NeiD

FARMS, RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W

Brow'nfield, Texas

Money T o Loan
On West Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L . Noble
W’est Side Square

G E O . W . N E IL L
ATTORNET AT LAW

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

tiUes

OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

McGOWAN a  McGOWAN

LAWYERS
Wost Side Squara 
Brownfi«ld, T a m

X -R A Y -
COLON UNIT—  
ELECTRO-THERAPY—  

Phone 254
MelLLROY A McILLROY 
3 biks north. Baptist chnreii

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeon 
Alexacd^f Bldg. Pbone261

I

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
3ENEKAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles. M. D., F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D.* 
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M J). 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D.
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 

Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton. Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
University of Texas 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

i

tcJ--',..-. ^
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First National Bank

PLAINS NEWS
Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Posey of 

Lubbock, spent the weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Robert
son.

Mrs. Mollie Smith was in Dal
las last week shopping for the 
•Hogue dry goods store.

Mr. and Mrs. W.'>llace Randolph 
and daughter, spent the weekend 
with relatives in Lubbock.

Mrs. Warner Hayhurst and 
family and Mrs. Minnie Ruth 
Williams, were shopping in Lub • 
bock, Saturday.

Mrs. V. L. Wheeler and daugh
ter of Odessa, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par-

• ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris.
I Those visiting in the M. E.
• Dumas home Sunday were some
I of their children, Mr. and Mrs.
j Red Whisnant and family of
Lovington; Mr. and Mrs. Chalk 
Dumas and family of Seminole; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dumas and 
fimily, Mr . and Mrs. Wood'e 
Houston and daughter and Mrs 
Duane Dumas and family, all of 
Plains,

HONEST EDITOR When the Japs are driven out of America will help reorganize 
of the Phillipines, the Boy Scouts Scouting on the Islands.

The editor of a country news
paper retired wdth a fortune. 
When asked the secret of his 
success, he replied:

“ I attribute my ability to re
tire with a $100,000 bank balance 
after thirty years in the news
paper field, to close application 
to duty, pursuing a policy of 
strict honesty, always practicing 
rigorous rules of economy, and to 
the recent death of my uncle, 
who left me $98,500,”

-o-
Miss Margaret Jane Lindley 

left for her home in Fort Worth, 
last week after visiting in the 
home of her brother, George 
Slentz and Mrs. Slentz.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bailey and 
their house guest, Sgt, T. L Pat
terson and Mrs. Harold Crites of 
Dallas, and Mrs. Ruth Huckabee, 
and Warrant Officer “Boy” Tarp-
ley, visited in Ruidoso, last week 
end.

Miss Jo Pete May of Texas 
Tech, visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom May 
and attended the wedding of her 
cousin. Miss Glenda Akers, last 
weekend.

-------------o------------
GOMEZ HD CLUB

The Gomez Home Demonstra
tion club met in the home of Mrs. 
Kelly Sears, Jan., 26th, with 8 
members present for a demon- j 
stration on frame gardens by 
Mrs. Sears. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Tyler Martin. 
Feb., 9th, at which meeting Miss 
Reast will attend and give a 
yard demonstration.—Reporter .̂

------------ o-------------
Some 25 men were called by 

the draft board, mostly from the 
farm and ranch deferment class, 
left Tuesday evening for Fort 
Bliss, for physicial examiniation.

------------ o-------------
Pfc. Joe A. Merritt, with the 

army at Fort Ord, Calif., was 
here this week visiting his broth
er, George Merritt, and his many 
other friends. j

o -  I
Cpl. and Mrs. O. G. Cheek of' 

Pampa, are spending a fifteen 
day furlough here in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Ballard and in New Mexico.

Mr. J. Polly Jameson returned |1
to his home here Sunday, after 
visiting and attending to business 
in his old home town, Clarksville, 
He visited in the home of his sis
ter. Mrs. Will McHaffy.

o------------
Miss Mary Ballard came in 

last week from Almagorda, New 
Mex., where she has been em
ployed at the AAAF. She will 
visit in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ballard. 

------------ o-------
Mrs. F. A. Patterson, Mr. and 

Mrs. T, E. Patterson and Mrs. 
Howard Patterson and children 
of Lubbock, were guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tea
gue, Tuesday evening, Mrs. Tea
gue prepared a birthday dinner 
for her mother, Mrs. Patterson.

-------------o------------
Twelve million members in 

thirty-five years is the record f 
the Boy Scouts of America.

-------------o-------------
The current membership of the 

Boy Scouts of America is one 
million, eight hundred thousand 
boys and men.

I

The Ounce of 
Prevention M ay 
Be A  Pound of
Grease!

With cold weather mak

ing new demands and even 

straining different points of 

wear in your car, the need 

for the right weight of good 

grease is paramount!

Let us give your car the 

care it needs.

TEXACO
SERVICE
STATION

Ed Mayfield — Mike Blair

1

> V ’*

T ’ ^  ^
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In the Heart of Every True 
American Is This Thought—

P E A C E
Today every brave American at home 

and our men abroad are fighting to safe
guard our rights to peaceful living.

W e at home, by working as never be
fore to furnish those brave men that are 
spilling their blood on battle fronts every 
hour that we are at home may live in peace, 
should let every thought be for them (first) 
work, be careful what we say, who we say 
it to, vote only for red-blooded Americans 
and buy bonds every time we can.

Tomorrow many will return to their 
homes . . . the essense of all they struggle 
for.

To them, and you, their families, we 
continue to offer the best that is available 
in quality furniture that will bring to your 
homes the comfort and lasting beauty in
dicative of American living . . .

( PEACE AND REST)
J. B. KIGHT FURNITURE STORE

W est Main Brownfield, Texas

-o-

C O M P L E T E  CA R  SER VIC E

Francis Weir and Aurelia Ann 
Cobb attended the Duo-Piano 
Recital of Isabel Silveo-Scionti, 
in Lubbock, Jan,, 25, in the Lub
bock high school auditorium, 
under the sponsorship of the 
Lubbock and the Allegro Music 
Clubs. The girls from here spent 
the night in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Davis.

-------------o------------
Mrs. W. T. Patton received a 

letter from the Brigadier Gen
eral from Washington, January 
20, that her son Sgt. Curtis Pat
ton had died the same day he was 
wounded, June 19, after rec; v- 
ing hospital attention in Ger
many, after he was hit by mor
tar fire. The letter stated the lot 
number, and said he was buried 
in the Bloseville cemetary n 
Bloseville, France.

----------- K)
George W. Neill went to Big 

Spring last weekend on business 
and to meet his nephew, Ed
mund Smith, who has just re
turned from the European war 
theatre. Smith, a gunner, went on 
the famous Ploesti oil field raid, 
August 1943, and was one of two 
of the crew, that escaped aliv’e, 
from his flaming plane, which 
fell in a shallow river. He was 
severely burned. Kept a prisoner 
in Rumania, till resecued by the 
Russians.

JUST LIKE OLD TIMES -  -
Usten to that PURR-R-r-r-r
HOW WE LOVE TO HEAR OUR CUSTOM
ERS’ ENTHUSIASM! H O W  THEY LOVE 
TO HEAR THE PRETTY PURR OF THEIR 
MOTORS. RESTORED TO SMOOTH RUN
NING ORDER BY OUR EXCELLENT SER
VICE. NOTHING THAT EARNS O U R  
WORKSHOP’S OK CAN FAIL TO PLEASE 
THE MOST CRITICAL CAR OWNER, OR 
TO PROVE SATISFACTORY FOR S A F E  
DRIVING, E V E N  THROUGH WINTER 
HARDSHIPS.

Tudor Sales & Service
Herald II ^er Tr.. Terr> < oonty
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CHURCUES ENTERTAINIVrFXTS CLUBS

Social Events of tbe IXHeek
Walter Hord, Editor, Uie Woman's P a g e P h .  363-J

Akers-Mahler Vows
A High Noon Affair

rA
I

Thanks To The 
Junior Red Cross

40

FEDERATION OFFICERS INSTALLED ! in

MONDAY AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH j AUNTS HOME

Sixty women from the Metho
dist , First Christian, Nazarene, 
churches, attended the Church 
Monday afternoon at the First 
Baptist church.

Mrs. W. B. Downing installed 
the new officers as follows:

Mrs. S. H. Holgate, President; 
Mrs. Jesse D. Cox, Vice-presi
dent; Mrs. N. T. House, Treas
urer; Mrs. Frank Weir, secretary; 
During the business meeting, a 
World Day of prayer was plan
ned to be sometime in Febru
ary.

Mrs. Roy Herod opened the 
meeting with piano selections, 
playing “Flower Song.”  Mrs. H. 
B. Grant gave the devotion from 
the first two chapters of Titus.

Miss Glynola Akers, daughter 
of Mrs. John Givens, became the 
bride of Billy Fred Mahler, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mahler of the Christmas boxes of the 
Wichita Falls, in a double ring boxes, hat the contents were 
ceremony read at high noon, by contributed by the school child- 
Rev. Joe P. Murphy, pastor of ren of the Terry County Red 
the Presbyterian crhurch, Satur
day, January 27, 1945.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Brian of 
I Desdemonia, came in Friday to 
I visit in the rome of their son, 
I Rev. A . A. Brian.

W. J. Washmon, now out at 
A letter in response to one of • Sacramento, Calif., writes in for

the Herald to come out there. Bet 
that guy is getting lonesome for 
some hot air from old Terry.

Cross, and packed by the Terry j Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cass visited 
county committee of the Red • with friends in Lubbock, Sun-

Tall urn of gladioli and potted Cross Camp and Hospital, Mrs. day.
Mrs. J. M. Teague Jr. discussed Jean Harman, daughter of Mr. ferns formed the background for j ,  l . Randal chairman, Mrs. J.
“Bible as Literature.” and Mrs. Roy Jordon of Hobbs, the impressive ceremony R. Wright and Mrs. E. C. Davis.! Herald—$1.00 per year in county.

MARIE McBROOM AND SGT. 
F. H. FOWLER UNITED IN 
MARRIAGE

GUSSIE MARIE STEWART 
WEDS J. A. KUBENA

Miss Gussie Marie Stewart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Carrol, of Brownfield, and James 
A. Kubena, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Kubena, of Brownfield, 
and formerly of San Angelo, were 
united in marriage in a single 
ring ceremony read by Rev. A.
A. Brian, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, in the parsonage,
Saturday evening at 8:30 o'clock.

The bride wore a blue dress 
with black accessories.

Only the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carrol and Mr. and Mrs. Kubena, DAVID NICHOLSON HONOR

Refreshments were served in N. M., and Lt. Dale Barnes, son Proceeding the ritual, an orga i  ̂This committee wishes to ex- j< 
the recreation hall. | of Mrs. Dale Barnes Sr., of Ohio, solo. “ Song of Songs” by Moya, press their gratitude to the school'

The next meeting will be the were married Sunday evening at v,*as played by Mrs. W. H. Dallas, children who contributed the 
5th Monday in April. | 6:30 o'clock in the home of the who also accompanied Miss Anr. gifts for the boys who were sail-

brides aunt, Mrs. Bob Wright. Tinkler, violinist, c o u s  i n of the ing the high seas on Christmas
Rev. Joe P. Murphy, minister of groom, of Wichita Falls, who day. The letter follows:
the Presbyterian church, read sang “Always” and “ I Love You oe Somewhere in the Pacific
the double ring ceremony. Truly . The two traditional ic ,  12-27-44:—To t h e  Terry

_____  I The bride w'as given in mar- marches of Lohengrin and Mend- County Texas Junior Red Cross:
Miss Marie McBroom, daught- riage by her father. The altar elessohn, were played as pro- Brownfield, Texas:-^! want to

er of Mrs. A. E. McBroom of the was made of banked fern center- cessional and recessional. During take this opportunity to say
Foster community, and Sgt. F. ed with a bowl of white carna- ceremony, ‘ Indian Love Cal . “Thanks a M»,’ion” for the nice 
H. Farrar, son of Mr. and Mrs. tions. , p lay^  softly. | Christmas pa< V'ge I received on
J. F. Farrar of Clauene, were The bride wore a rose dress- bride who was given away Christmas daj'^The gifts were]
married Sunday morning at 9 maker suit with an orchid or- uncle, Cye Tankersley, really nice an^> was something I
o'clock, in the First Baptist sage, her headpiece was a white wore lime colored suit  ̂with j can use and priro^ly be unable!
church of Brownfield, by Rev. net halo, topped with an orchid, brown accessories, and carri^  a to get after I reacb my destina-'
Curtis Jackson of Lubbock, pas- she  carried a white leather bible white Bible topped with a single tion.. In the box I found a card as
tor of the Foster church, reading topped with small For-get-me orchid. to where it came from and
the double ring ceremony. nc ts. M i^ Ima Gertrude Akers was really do appreciate it very much. I

The bride wore a gray suit Mrs. Wright served her neice sisters maid of honor and she \ou made our Christmas out here! 
with black accessories. The only matron of honor, and she wirt; wore a black and white suit, and  ̂ better one, and I want to 
attendants were the bridegroom’s a grey suit with fushia accessor- ® corsage of pink carnations. | thank you from the bottom of my 
parents. ies and a corsage. ' , heart. It’s thing like that that

Mrs. Farrar is teaching in the Lt. Bob Steffan of the Midland ' makes us feel like pushing on.
Union school and Sgt. Farrar has Army Air Field, was best man. Immediately following the You have a wonderful organi- 
recently returned to the States, Immediately following the ceremony, a reception was held zation, and since Christmas day^
after servng 30 months in the wedding, a reception was held ir home of the bride’s aunt, i*ve heard some mighty fine
South Pacific with the armed the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. May, 202, East Card- compliments of you people there

I FLOWERS
(ciife is not completely happy 
Ztiow, for the mother whose boj 
I'S away in service. But you 
j«dd one cheerful note . . . SHE 5 
lilways loves getting flowers? I

j Mrs. W. H. Dallas [
|4gt. Tex. Floral Co.| I Phone 48 . 1

forces of the U. S. A. Slentz. v»ell street. in Browmfield. You are doing a
Sgt. and Mrs. Farrars friends The bride and groom cut the table was covered with a good job and helping us do ours,

wish many years of happiness two-tiered wedding cake an^ white silk floor-length cloth, and j ^gn’t tell you anything much 
and joy, and success in their mar- Miss Flo Rogers of Odessa, se)-ve«'» centered with a huge three from here about us. We havn’t 
riage and of their Christian life punch from a crystal service, wedding cake, topped with reached our destination yet, and
together.

attended the ceremony

VOWS READ IN SEMINOLE

ED ON BIRTHDAYY

Mrs. Dora Lee Jackson and 
Forrest McCracken were married 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in Seminole, Texas, in a single 
ring ceremony.

Mrs. McCracken wore a blue 
dress, trimmed with gold nail 
heads and wore black accessor
ies.

from a candle lighted table. The minature wedding rings, held they haven’t told us yet where we 
centerpiece was a bowl of white  ̂ white dove. The flowers are going, but whereever it is, 
carnations. White camat.ons were sweet peas and feather that you people are with
were the decorations throughout icrns, in circular effect at the yg.

______  the entertaining rooms. base of the cake, Mrs. M. B. I’ve been in the Navy 2 years,
Mre. Lawton Nicholson hon- Mrs. Barnes’ going away suit Sawyer, grandmother of the am 26 years old, and weigh 135 

ored her son, David, to celebrate was fushia and chartruse, and bride, presided at the punch pounds, and I love to get letters
his fifth birthday, on Saturday she wore chartruse accessories, bowl. Only relatives and cios-. from the good old USA and I
afternoon, from four until six The couple will be at home in friends attended the wedding and sure would like to hear from
o'clock, in their home on East Odessa. reception. someone in your town, boy or
Cardwell street. * The bride was bookkeeper for Mahler finished Brown- giri  ̂ just shoot me a line real

Indoor games were played, and International Cementers when high school and was em- soon,
birthday cake and ice cream she lived here. Lt. Barnes attend- Ployed at the Brownfield Stat j Again I want to say, “Than’es” 
were served. The guest were ed the University of Ohio, before Bank, before accepting a position! and keep up the good work, and 
presented little boxes of candy going into the service. He is ar Wichita Falls. i know you will,
as favors. instructor at the Midland Army town guests were the

The young folks enjoying the Air Field. grooms mother, Mrs. Will Mah-
A Brownfield fan 

Marv’in W. Helms, AMM, 2, 1/C
Following the redding, the Out of town friends at the Miss Ann Tinkler o f ' ^ravy 939-AROU No. 4, Cr Fleet

coup ®  ̂ ® , Applewhite, Mary Jane Brown- wedding and reception were Mr Wichita Falls, and Mrs. J. W. Postoffice,
rip. ey p anne o field, Don Copeland, Kenith Lee and Mrs. Roy Jordon of Hobbs; Cotton of Seagraves and  ̂ Mrs. -----

Kendrick, Jerry Huckabee, Bob- Mr. M. M. Allison of Roswell; Johnston of Seattle, Wash. NOTICE—
Miss Flo Rt>gers of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Mahler will make 
Richard Gray, and Lt. Bob ^heir home in Wichita Falls.

family in Stephensville, and his
daughter, Louise, in Denton. „  . , ^
They will be at home here after Whitney, Mike Smith, Caro-
this week. lyn Pinkston, Mike Hamilton, 

Suzzanna and Sandra Stafford, 
Johnny Patterson, Danny Parks, 
Jimmy Bailey, Donna S u e

San Franscisco, Calif. 
------o ■ ■ -  -

Steffan, Midland Army Air Field.

KAY RATLIFF MARRIES IN
Christopher, and the 
honor.

guest o f ' LOUISIANA

KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

I District Division of Parents and 
Teachers Association will have 
their quarterly executive board 
meeting in Lubbock, Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock, in the Hil- 

The board members

ALATHEAN CLASS MEETS 
FOR MONTHLY LUNCHEON

Mrs. R. A. Crosby was hostess
------;— to guests and members of the ton hotel

- Miss Kay Ratliff, daughter of Kolonial Kard Klub on Friday ot Terry county are urged to at-
Mr. and Mrs. Kyde Ratliff of afternoon, at her home on west tend.
Plainview, and Jack L. Hall, Broadway. I o

---------  I were married in Opelousas, La., games of bridge Mesbames' ATTRACTIVE TRUVIMINGS
The Alathean class of the First | Wednesday, January 24, at 8 jj. C. Davis and Herman Heath ______

Baptist church met for their mon-; ®‘^tock, with a single ring cere- figurines as high score Orange cups filled with mint
thly covered dish lunch January »” ony. p^zes. Mrs. N. L. Mason won in, jeiiy make an attractive garnish

The br.de wore a gray suit of bingo also she won the a ,„ast of lamb. Cutting an24, at the home of Mrs. Stuffy 
Moorhead.

Following the luncheon was a
orange, lemon or grapefruit rindwith pink accessories, and a cor- traveling prize.

I j A salad plate and coffee were into fancy shapes as a nice color
business meeting. We decided on ^  wedding supper was given served to Mesdames Davis, Gunn, • contrast with any kind of roast.
improving our class room. A com- couple in Lafayette, La., i Heath,Mason, Money Price, Bar- ^ ________ _________
mittee was selected to do this. Mrs. Hall was formerly em- rett, Applew’hite, Stricklin, Math- i Washington threw a dollar
Mr. Leach and Mrs. McCarver Western Union, here, ews, Sawyer, Graves and Szyd- across the Potamac, b ^  he’s a
are on the committee Mr. Hall is with the National W ki -i  ̂ ^uie tommuiee. u • • i j losKi. piker compared with Roosevelt

Mrs. Paul Lewis resigned as Geophyisical company, and .vas ----------- .j,------------- , bilUons across
group captain and Mrs. EnglanH | located here until hU transfer to basket baU team^he AUantic.
McCarver was elected to this Louisiana.
duty.

Those present were Mrs. Oliver MRS. SAWYER HONORED
Simpson, Hemy Fugitt, A. W. 
Askew, Reuben Leach, Kenneth 
Moore, T. E. McCollum, England 
McCarver and the hostess, Mrs. 
Stuffy Moorhead.

^ u o r e m t  n  * J r c u l a i i o n

If You W anta 
Be Date-Bait, and 
W hat Gal Doesn’t?

------ T̂hen you’ve gotta Get
Hep to One Thing . . . yon- 
*ve gotta look your very 
best!

Ton can depend on our 
expert cleaning to keep your 
frocks spic and span and cor
rectly shaped.

Call 72

N O E  TAaORS

WITH “42” PARTY
I

Mrs. W. B. Downing entertain
ed with a “42” party Friday af
ternoon naming Mrs. M. B. Saw
yer, as honor guest. Mrs. Sawyer 
is leaving Sunday for Florida to 
visit her daughter.

Games of “42” were enjoyel, 
and a sandwich plate and hot tea 
were served to Mesdames S. H 
Holgate, Tom May, Roy Herod, 
W. H. Collins, J. L. Randal, W. A. 
Bell, Cleve Williams, R. L. Huck
abee Ray Brownfield, and Claud 
Henderson and the honoree, Mrs. 
Sawyer.

Mrs. Downing presented Mrs. 
Sawyer with a package of gift 
soap.

defeated the Plainview team here 
i Tuesday night 21-15. The B team 
defeated Plainview B team 21-17.

Nothing is believed more than 
what w’e know least.

Seldom does the one who really 
needs advice ask for it.

How Is Your 

Battery Doing?
Are its Juices circulating so 
that you get full benefit of 
its power? This is no wea
ther in which to run the risk 
of a battery gone dead. Have 
us test yours—and recharge 
it without delay.

n n cE R A iD
SERVICE
STATON

Ulfa-9ango, a New 
Kepe for Many Scalp 

And Skin Disorders
This amazing new sclentifie preparaUon 

lontains one of the powerful germ killlBg 
'Sulfas** tegether with a soothing pene- 
raiinu agent in liquid form.

SUI.FA-DANGO gives relief the eery ftret 
tpplication to Itrhing. Scaly. Dandruff.

It ip also highly recommended In the 
’ ireatment of ACNE. ECZEMA. PSOR- 

lASIS. IMPETIGO. INSECT BITES. 
BURNS. SUNBURN, and other skin Irrl- 

I tations. Simply apply this non>stainlng so
lution several times dally—no bandaging Is 
‘equired.

A generous full treatment sells for only 
11.00, on a Money Back Guarantee ab

end All Leading Druggista In Texas.
Sold in BroH*nfield by 

PALACE DRUG 
Exclusively

ANNOUNCING
T H IS  IS T O  A N N O U N C E  to my friends 
and acquaintances and former business as

sociates, of my recent purchase of the ser

vice station at corner of Tate street and 
the Lubbock-Seagraves highway, known 
as Mac’s Oil W ell. Just drive your car in 
for that good Phillips 66 motor oil and gas, 
battery service, wash and grease jobs— and 
any other servicing your car might need. 
I will be pleased to serve you at all times.

24-H O U R  SE R V IC E

R O Y  H E R O D
Phillips 66 Products —  Mac s 00 Well

G I V L S  Y O U  T H I S  
W O N D E R F U L  C O U P L E !

Coat and Suit in a 
Miron W oolen

Suit—

$49-95
Coat—

$49-95

Exclusive with us — Featured in Harper’s Bazaar

The happiest pair in town! They go 
beautifully together . . .  or walk smart
ly apart! The slim, collarless suit has 
handsome stitched geometric detail. . .  
the coat, wide notched lapels. Swans- 
down designed both in a fine, pure 
worsted. Sizes 10-18. •

Collins
T fffS fS

m A r/ p î G M ^ / ia o(/ r/ r^

BRl: Gosh, Mom, hot 
rolls! Now I know I’m 
really home! And they’re 
even better than I 
remembered I
MOM: Help yourself, son. 
I made ’em specially, 
right after I got your 
call—with a grand, 
quick recipe using 
Fleischmann’s yellow 
label Yeast, the kind 
with extra vitamins!

SURE TMeyRe 4000- 
AMP 6000 

FIEISCHMANNS IS THE ONtY 
YEAST RM 6AKIM6 THAT 
HAS AOPEP AMOUNTS OF 
60TN VriAMINS A AMO 0̂  

AS WEU.AS THE 
VnAMIN 6 COMPLEX/

III

fM m eciseK oroR M E L
eiG HVM REVISED EDITION 

OF FLEISCHMANNS 
FAMOUS 40-fMee 

•the bread BASREX'* 
DOZENS OF GRAND 

RECIPES FOR BREADS. 
ROLLS, SWEET BREADS. 

SEND FOR YOURS TODAY/

And all those vitamins go right into your rolls with no' 
great loss in the oven. So be sure to get Fleischmann’s 
Yeast with the yellow label. A week’s stipply keeps in 
the ice-box.
*For your free copy, write Standard Brands Incorporat
ed, Grand Central Annex, Box 477, New York 17, N. Y.

5

0
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S c o u t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d

- - B r o t h e r s  t o g e t h e r f }

This is the slogan around which the Boy Scouts of A m 
erica rally this week, in celebration of the 35th annivers
ary of their great movement. As they bend their eager 
young bodies to home front tasks that will help bring 
this war to an end, so do they also look forward to the 
peace which will enable them to resume world-wide 
friendships with Boy Scouts of all of the United Nations. 
In this spirit, practiced at home as well as ’cross the seas, 
will be found the essence of the Brotherhood of Mankind 
which alone can mean permanent peace. Today in pay
ing tribute to the Boy Scouts of America, we honor the 
finest in American youth.

“ Be Prepared” . . .
BOY SCOUT WEEK-FEB. 8 - 1 4

THE 35TH A N N I V E R S A R Y
OF T H E

BOY S COUT S  OF A M E R I C A

West Texas Gm 
Wilgus Drug 

Bill Almon —  Jeweler 
Mac s Oil Wefl 

Craig Motor Co. 
Terry County Herald

J. B. Stevens Grocery 
Loyd Shoe Shop 

Terry County Lhr. Co. 
Fanners' Implement 

J. D. Miller Serv. Sta. 
Brownfield Bargain Center

St. Clair Variety Store 
Alexander Drug 
Jones Dry Goods

City Tailors — 0. D. & J. B. Huckahee 
C. V. Ball —  Oliver Tractors 

Teague-Bafley — Chevrolet

. Kn^ht Hardware 
L  0. Turner 
Bandy Produce 

Terry County Creamery 
Jack Hanulton 

Cave s 5-10-25c Store
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POOL
Rev. P. C. Goza, pastor cf the 

Baptist church, filled his regular

appointment Sunday.
We Welcome all of the new 

people who have moved to our 
community and invite them to 
attend our churches and Sunday 
schools. Also our Home Demon-

Texas L^slature On 
Edncational Front

1 FALL PIG FARROHTNG 
I DECLINE

RED CHAIN FEEDS
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  BE A S H IG H  O R  

H IG H E R  Q U A L IT Y  N O W  T H A N  
BEFO R E T H E  W A R !

R. C. EGG MASH—100 lbs----------------------------------------93.80

R. C. EGG NUGGETS—100 lb s .------------------------------93.90

R. C. GROW MASH—100 lb s .---------------------------------93.90

R. C. CHICK STARTED—100 lb s .-------------------------- 94.25

WA-MO HOG SUPPLEMENT—100 lbs.______________ 94.25

ALCOMO HORSE FEED—100 lbs. -------------------------- 93.45

R. C. 18 PERCENT DAIRY FEED—100 lb s .------------ 93.00

W e Also Have Stanton Feed
STANTON’S BIG “S” LAYING MASH—100 lbs-------- $3.20

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH
Ray Ayers Feed

30 PERCENT HOG SUPPLEMENT—10 lbs. ------------93.45

11 PERCENT SWEET FEED—100 lb s .-------------------- 92.45

32 PERCENT POULTRY SUPPLEMENT—100 lbs. . .  94.25

18 PER CENT EGG MASH—100 lbs.------------------------ 93.10

20 PERCENT EGG MASH—100 lb s .-------------------------93.50

18 PERCENT EGG PELLETS— 100 lb s.-------------------- 93.15

50 PERCENT TANKAGE—100 lbs. -------------------------94.25

W e also have a good supply of oats, 
rabbit feed and ground hay

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
AND MILLING COMPANY

KEEP YOUR TRACTOR 
AND FARM MACHINERY 
IN GOOD SHAPE

A T T E N T IO N !

Allis-Chalmers Owners

Don’t wait until you get ready to 
use your tractor before you bring 
it in to be checked over and re
paired. Bring your tractor and 
other form machinery in now and 
let our mechanics go over them 
thoroughly and replace all worn 
parts. It will save you time and 
money later on in the year.
Only a few new tractors will be 
available this year.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 23.—The 
Texas House threw the rule book 
out the window last week to pass 
and send to the Senate an em- 
mergency appropriation to aid 
some 15,000 rural school teachers 
and 400,000 Texas pupils.

The $1,575,082 a p p r o p r i a -  
ation would give teachers $75 more 
a month for the last four months 
of the current school year. It 
would allow rural school dis
tricts $60 more per teacher a year 
for purposes other than salaries, 
and would increase transporta
tion allowances for pupils $1 per 
capita a month.

Rep. Bob Proffer of Denton, 
sponsor of the House legislation 
declared “hundreds of rural 
teachers’’ have been leaving their 
jobs because of low salaries. Sen. 
G. C. Morris f Greenville will 
press for early action in the Sen
ate, since the bill as it is now 
written must be passed by Feb. 1 
for teachers to receive the maxi
mum benefits of $300 this year.

Gov. Coke Stev’enson sifbmit- 
ted as emergency matter the pro
posal to amend the state equal
ization law so as to increase rur
al teacher's salaries.

A movement to increase state 
employees’ pay would also bene
fit University of Texas and other 
college-level teachers in State- 
supported institutions. S e n .  
James A. Stanford and Rep. H. 
D. Pruett, both of Austin, are 
sponsoring legislation to increase 
state workers’ pay to meet in
creased living costs.

--------------0--------------
POOL HD CLUB

The production of pigs in Tex
as during 1944 declined sharply 
from the recorded farrowings of 
1943, A. L. Hartzog, County Ag
ent, quoting the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics, reports that 
the State pig crop estimated at
2.460.000 by the U n i t e d  States 
Department of Agriculture was 
approximately 41 percent below 
the record high reached in 1943, 
however, in spite of the drop, 19- 
44 pig crop was about 11 percent 
above the average for the ten 
year period, 1933-1942. Continu
ation of the decline in hog pro
duction in Texas to about pre
war levels is indicated by reports 
from farmers on swine breeding 
intentions for the 1945 spring 
crop. The number of Texas sows 
to farrow from December I to 
June 1 is indicated at 187,000, 
compared with 240,000 spring 
season farrowing in 1944, and
364.000 in 1943.

Local interest in hogs increas
ed considerably during the last 
two or three months due to the 
decline in grain prices. Should 
grain prices fail to make the cus- 
tomed spring advance, it is likely 
that hog raising for the county 
will trend sharply upward dur
ing the coming year. Now seems 
to be a very good time for farm
ers to purchase a registered or 
registerable gilt of a suitable 
breed to use as his herd found
ation during the coming year 
according to the agent.

------------ o------------
SAYS RUSSIANS NOT UN
LIKE NORTH AMERICANS

Glimpses Into 
Post-War Livii^

The Poll Home Demonstration 
club met Jan., 24th, with Mrs. 
Flcis Brit on. The Vice-president, 
Mrs. Gunter, presided over the 
meeting as the President was ib- 
sent.

After a short business meeting 
Miss Reast gave an interesting 
talk on home improvement.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members and Miss Reast. 
The next meeting will be Feb. 
l-I, with Mrs. Maurine Newsort;. 
Each person is asked to bring a 
dish made with canned goods 
Reporter.

-o-
A pretty girl’s face is a miss 

fortune.

Mrs. R. A. Crosby and Barb.-ira, 
visited last weekend in Kermet 
with Roy.

stration clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gunter and 

family and Mrs. Flois Britton and 
Charles, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Chambliss and 
family of Plains.

Several families of our com
munity attended the basketball 
tournament at Meadow,

Marion Barrier is visiting ir 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dunn and 
family and Mrs. Charles Dunn 
spent part of the week visiting 
relatives at Lamesa.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 22.—Rus
sians and North Americans are 
similar in character traits, dress, 
looks, and even thoughts, says 
Dr. Eduard Micek, nativ'e of 
Czechoslovakia, who is associ
ate professor of Slavonik lan
guages at the University of Tex
as.

As a European and a student 
of its Slavonik race. Dr. Micek 
bases his observations on person
al knowledge. In an recent ad- 
dreess before an Austin chapter 
of the American Legion, he urg
ed increased knowledge of the 
Russian Language, and more 
understanding of the nationality.

“ If the nervous people in our 
country who are afraid of Rus
sia w’ould only settle down and 
remember that in the Russian 
people there runs the blood of 
those same peasant and city folk 
that Tolstoy made dear to us, 
then they w'ould understand bet
ter the conditions that exists in 
Russia,”  he said.

“ I do not think Russia w’ili 
have an aggressive interest in the 
internal affairs of other count
ries. She will be eager to cooper
ate to the degree that they are 
willing to cooperate with her. 
They want peace and security. 
The Russians are confident and 
full of hope; they want peace and 
a chance to build up their coun
try.”

-------------o— —
The girl who exercises stoops 

to contour.

J. B. Knight
F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y

Allis-Chalmers Dealer

Go Shopping. . .
DOES WASH-DAY INTERFERE?

You can be spared hours of 
drudgery by sending your clothes 
to us.

We offer a WET WASH ser
vice which entails your doing all 
the ironing, or use OUr rough 
dry service which returns flat 
work machine finished; wearing 
apparel ready to iron; or, most 
time-ssiving of all, our family 
finish, ubich finishes flat work; 
straight machine presses cloth
ing and finishes shirts.

Each seivice is priced for w'ar- 
time economy.

BROWNFIELD 
STEAM UUNDRY

College Station, Texas. Ja(n., 
23,—Nylon suits for men with 
“creases” in the trousers , cur
tains which can be laundred but 
need not be ironed, transparent 
food containers which can be 
vacuum packed like tin cans, all 
lie ahead for consumers in the 
post war year , members of the 
Texas A. and M. Extension staff 
were told at a recent conference 
by Miss Gertrude Dieken, home 
economics consultant for a chem
ical research concern at Wilming
ton, Del.

The speaker, a former Exten
sion worker, said the public 
should not expect overnight, “ a 
brand new world paved with 
plastics,” but science under the 
pressure of war is making many 
new discoveries which will 
“ lighten the routine of house
keeping and leave more time for 
homemaking.”

Chemical research, in addition 
to developing synthetics jn i  
plastics, also is finding ways tc 
give new characteristics to nat
ural fibers, Miss Dickens s a i d .  
Junior’s coveralls can be treated 
so they will be unaffected by 
splashes of mud, spilled orange 
juice, or upset bottles of ink. In 
addition, cotton materials can be 
treated so they will be fireproof, 
mildew resistant, water repellant 
and, by a layering process, as 
warm as wool.

A number of exhibits weit» 
shown to the Extension group 
b> the speaker. Among them 
were a section of nylon tow rope 
“stretch recovery”  which is used 
for pulling gliders; plastic for 
out-door furniture which will 
not fade, warp or weather; nylon 
capes w’hich offer protection from 
poison gas and nylon fabric 
screens which protect fighting 
men in the Southwest Pacific 
from mosquitoes and other pest.

Clothing made from acetate 
rayon need not be sewed, she 
said, for heat will weld or fuse 
the seams permanently. When 
production can be turned to 
peace-time purposes, there are 
enough facilities for every wom
an in the country to have a doz
en pair of nylon hose, she pre
dicted.

-------------o-------------

A Week s Doings In 
Uncle Sam s Army

Dear Herald:
In the past few weeks I have 

had several letters from many of 
my close friends . and relatives  ̂
r.»ound good old Brownfield ask-j 
ing me to describe my life in the i 
armed forces. Now I can’t imag- | 
ine wiry they would w’ant me to 
write about a subject like that 
unless it is to acquaint them w'ith 
the ways of the army. Instead of 
writing about myself, I shaP 
write about the army as a w’hole, 
they can pick out the part that 
fits their particular sons and they 
Will know exactly what he is do
ing.

I shall use week of January 7th 
through the 13th, and endeavor to 
describe the many goings on in 
that one week.

In that said week, the usual 
I number of drill Sergeants, about 
32,405, yelled “ I don’t like getting

* out here and drilling any better 
than you guys do” . Most of them 
said this with a straight face, but 
it was plain they were having the 
time of their lives.

There were 3,203 directives 
issued during the week, in the 
states and overseas, saying, “ It 
has come to the attention of this 
command that military courtesy 
on this post has become very lax,
therefore..................”

! There were 245,783 telephone 
'conversations among Air Force 
Officers in the US during the 

‘ time these ended with the word, 
“Rodger,”  spoken by one or both 
parties. The 13 percent who did j 
not say “ Rodger” w'ere flying i 
personnel.

• Imcornplete figures indicate
J that well over 29,000 junior of-  ̂

Oh *^owntown street corners | 
 ̂that week .Hawli /Sergeant, come 
here, Why didn't you salute me 
just then? You looked right at 
me, then you looked Into that 

I store window.” To which 27,294 
■ Sergeants replied, “Sorry Sir, I 
didn’t see you” , and the rest 
mumbled something about, “ I 
guess I was not thinking.” Three 
Marine Sergeants just back from 
the South Pacific are reported 
to have said something else, but 
they couldn’t be reached for 
confirmation.

About 485 Majors at various 
rear-echelon overseas posts, were 
given the job of redecorating the 

i interior of the generals new

quarters. The 485 Majors called 
485 Coporals. “Corporal” , they all 
said, “ I understand you know 
something about art, I want you 
to decorate the Generals new 
quarters, I am leaving it in your 
hands, get right to work on it.” 
The corporals went right to 
work, and when the 485 new 
generals saw their new quarters, 
350 of them were pleased. “Good 
work major,” they said, and the 
350 majors said, “Thank you. Sir” 
The 135 who were not pleased 
said, “Major my floor should of 
been cream-colored, not brown,”  
and the 135 majors cried, “ Where 
is that corporal, I told him to 
paint that floor cream-colored!

About 1200 airplanes were 
named during the week, most of 
them being called “ Sad Sack.”  A 
B-24 tail gunner in the Aleutains 
was asked what he thought 
would be a good name for the 
plane and he said, “Well, why 
call it anything; lets leave it 
bank for a change.” He w a s  
grounded immediatey and when 
he presisted in this unreason
able attitude, he was sent back 
to the states with A Section eight 
reccomendation.

But despite all these little ex
ceptions, it was, as I said, a 
typical week in the army.

The usual 1,300 chaplains, all 
of them regular guys, handed out 
little TS cards as a daring joke. 
Overseas 4,000,000 GIs heanl 
radio programs in which screen 
and radio stars insisted they love 
servicemen and are behind them 
100 per cent.

SEMESTER HONOR ROLL FOB 
MEADOW GRADE SCHOOL

These averages include the 
mid-term examination, and is an 
average of 90. This report in
clude grade three through the 
8th grade;due to system of grad
ing the first two grades are not 
included:
EIGHTH GRADE:—Sybil Wil
liams, Weldon Mason, Earline 
Lewis, Herbert Hicks, Nancy 
Hester, Jaunita Dunn, D a n  
Brown, Doeald Wayne Bi.'igham. 
Virgin .a Snll.

SBV.-JNTri GRADE: Teddy Joe 
Lucas, Jesse Lee Upton, Joyce 
Hinson, Connie Finley.

SIXTH GRADE: Patsy Locke, 
Luceille White, Sandra Toombs, 
Janelle Jones.

FIFTH GRADE: T o m m y  
Brown, Shirley Finley, Mildred 
Flowers, Jo Ann Fulford, Connie 
Lucas.

FOURTH GRADE: Verna Mae 
Pinkert, Patricia Hopper, Pat
ricia Ann Mauldin, Patsy Hin
son, Wayne Townsend.

THIRD GRADE: Ann Barton. 
Opal Blake, Don Copeland, Ray 
Gober, Roy Gober, Joe Tongate, 
Winona McCoy, Lee Nell Walker, 
Jesse . loats.

----- — o------------
One sacrifices but little in ex

hibiting good manners, and gains 
much.

-------------o-------------
Politeness affects people like 

heat melts wax.

The good old army traditions 
are being carried out everywhere

and as I said, “Everything is go
ing along swell.”

Signed, G. P. W.
A Terry county boy.

W A N T E D -
To buy any kind of peanuts, goc 
bad. Must be dry.

PRICE IMPLEMENT CO.
Money Price

or

CONSTRUCTION 
H E L P E R S

N E E D E D  A T  O N C E !
For L, O . Stocker Company

Seminole or Borger, Texas

CONSTRUCTING lOO-OCTANE GASOLINE PLANT

FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Tranportation furnished enronte to job. Top wages— l̂ong «»»»*> 
job—now w’orking 60 hoars a week—Time and one-half after 
40 hours. Living quarter savailable. Seasonal agricultural work
ers accepted in compliance with WMC and Selective Service 
regulations. Hiring to comply with WMC regulations. Apply at
once.

U.S. EMPLOYMENT SeVIC E
1207 13TH STREET, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

E. C. ROBERTS, Agent
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\U"Be Prepared

BOY SCOUT WEEK
FEBRUARY 8™-14™ 1945 

THE 3 5 th  ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Over 1,800,000 Members

As the United Nations move forward to victory, proyrams such 
as Scouting step forward to do their part in insuring the peace. 
The theme of the 35th anniversary celebration of the Boy Scouts 
of America from Feb. 8th to 14th is "Scouts of the World —  
Brothers Together.”

PI-DO
pIk
l i t

APRICOTS
Libby’s No. T^k

32c

T o m a t o  J i d c e
Ubby’s 
No. 2 ca n .

PEACHES
HiDs Dak No. T^k can

22c
CORN

Milford Cream Slyk
15c

RINSO
latje size
23c

D U Z
lai^e size
23c

M A C K R E L  ^ 1 6 * =
Assorted Flavors

T
1 9  1 9  1 1 ?  ^‘Dcd Sour

No. 2 can _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 0 ^
O X Y D O L  î cpks....................

G r e e n  B e a n s I t ,? ' 1 3 '
P P  A  S S S S  HillcPaleJ T  No. 21/2  ca n ____  ____ 2 6 * =
RED RASPBERRIES No. 2 can C

PORK&BEANS
PbiDips No. 1 can

10c
BEETS

Libby’s Cut No. 2
13c

SYRUP
West Tez -  gaL

79c

WEINERS
3 points — per lb

29c
BONELESS STEW MEAT

4 points —  per Ib
29c

CHUCK ROAST
3 points— per lb

28c

TOMATO
SOUP

Campbeirs
10c

FRESH FISH 
OYSTERS

(No Points)
;•* a

CHUCK STEAK
3 points —  per Ib

28c
CLUB STEAKS

8 points — per lb
38c

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE
2 points —  per Ib

24c

1 lo w e r  p r ic e s  I
MA BROWN PRESERVES

Loganberry—  2 lb s ---------------- 68c
Blackberry— 2 lb s -------------------- 68c
Pe^ch— 2 lb s -----------------------------68c
P R E S E R V E S— Bliss Red Cherry

1 l b __________________________33c
SU G AR —  Pure Cane, 5 lbs— 34c
C A L U M E T — Baking Powder

2 1-lb ca n s-----------------------------19c
T O M A T O  JUICE—  No. 5 can 25c
H I L E X —  q u art____________ 12V2c
B ISQ U IC K —  40 oz p k g _____ 34c
C A TSU P —  Heinz 14 oz_____ 26c
P O W D E R E D  W H O L E  M IL K —  

Kraft’s, p k g ------------------------- 27c
P E AS— Rolling W est, No. 2 cn 17c
T R E E T — Armour’s, can-------- 36c
T U N A — Ocean Chief, can-------26c
P A N C A K E  F L O U R — ^Victor

3 lb p k g ------------------------------- 18c
20 oz p k g -------1----------------------10c

P U M P K IN —  Rose Dale
No. 2̂ 2 can___________________ 14c

SPIN AC H  Hartex, No. 2 can 13c
M A L T -O -M E A L —  p k g -------- 22c
P E T T IJO H N ’S— Quaker pkg 18c 
R A ISIN  BR AN —  Skinner’s 

p k s r ___________________________10c
O A T S — Crystal W e d d in g ----------

large S iz e ----------------------------- 27c

EVERUTE FLOOR
5 l b s ____ 30c 10 l b s ____ 55c
25 lbs __$1.30 50 lbs __$2.52

h c A l t M u i t
FOR YOUR TABLE

Bunch Vegetables
Tomatoes
English Peas
Celery
Pineapple
Pears
Temple Orai^es

APPLES-
Rome Beauty 
Winesaps
Delicious Extra Fancy

l b - - - - - - - - 12y2C
ORANGES-

Texas Sweets
I b - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 c

L E H U C E -
large firm heads

l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c

^ F U R R
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Edgar Bergan, 
Stewart an Lou 
Boy Scouts.

Major James! The liquor shortage has helped 
Costello, were many a man live up to ms Ne'\y 

I Year’s resolutions.

FARM SALE
This farm Sale will take place at the Arch 
Farrell place, 13 miles southwest Brown
field; 2V2 miles northwest of Wellman, on 
Monday, February 5th, 1945.

SA LE  ST A R T S A T  1:00 P. M .

pre-

1 Farmall Tractor with 2-row 
Equipment.

1 set Farmall tractor wheels, 
take 9-36 tires.

2. 2-row sleds with knife at
tached.

1 4-row stalk cutter 
1, 6-bale cotton tsailer.

war tires.
1, 2-wheel trailer.
1 tool bar for Farmall.
3. 20 inch sweeps
1 Set Cotton Scales.
2 rolls 8 feet red pailings.
1 Gas Pump.
2 gas barrels.
1 5-gallon lube can.
1, 6-year old cow and calf.

50 laying hens.
1. 4-piece bedroom suite.
I Chifforobe; 1 Singer sewink 

machine.
1 Silvertone radio.
2 bedsteads and springs.
1 rocking chair. One day bed.
1 library table. 1 dining table
1 built-in cabinet with sink.
3, 9X12 Congoleum rugs.
1 Dresser. One Heater. -----
1 Butane plant consisting of 1. 

108 gallon tank; 1 Electrolux 
refrigerator; 1 Florence cook 
stove;.

1 Coleman Lantern.
1 small cream separater.
1 good stock saddle.
Some shoats.

Houston Glasson, Lamesa, Auctioneer 
Lewis Richey, Sale Clerk 

F. 0. Snipes, Owner

will M AKE YOUR
CAR LAST longer!

Your car should get the best of at
tention now as never before—When
you patronize our station you are as
sured of the very best of service.

C O S D E N
Wholesale and Retail Ray Christopher

Y ou---- A Picture
of Lovliness- - - - -

Always be sure your clothes are 
immaculate. This is the first stej) 
toward lieauty. W e can help you 
achieve the lovliness you desire by 
keeping- your garments expertly 
cleaned and pressed.

Call On Us Today

L E W I S  H A V R A N
Ph. 274 619 W . Main

Mr. Alton Hobdy of Odonnel 
and Mrs. Drew Hobdy and Sam
uel, visited Drew Hobdy, who is 
a patient at the Veterans hospital 
in Amarillo, last weekend. Ano
ther brother, Maurice and Mrs. 
Hobdy of Canadian, visited Mr. 
Mr. Hobdy Sunday.

PHI BETA CRAESrS MEETS 
TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Nicholson 
flew to Hobbs, N. M., last Thurs
day to attend business.

Miss Betty Holmes was host
ess to the members of the Phi 
Beta Craesus club Tuesday after
noon.

The new members all attended 
and the girls had get acquainted 
session.

Oriental tea and date loaf 
were served to 17 members.

Mrs. Truett Flache returned 
to Hobbs, N. M., last Wednesday 
from Denver, Colo., by plane, 
then on home by bus. Mrs. Flache 
had been visiting in the home of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. M. Hill 
and family, the past three weeks. 
While Mrs. Flache was in Den
ver, J. M. Hill was in an icy auto
mobile accident, and broke his 
leg, and has been in the hospital 
since.

I
SUB-DEB MEET IN 
MURPHY HOME

Visiting in the N. L. Mason 
home Tuesday were Mesdames 
E. T. Smith, and M. D. Myer and 
Mr. J. E. Meyer of Levelland.

Miss Glenola Murphy vv’as hos 
ess to the members of the Sub- 
Deb social club Tuesday after
noon.

Plans were made for the clubs 
presentation.

Attending the meeting were 
Maragret Glandon, Frances Lew
is, Cheezy McSpadden, Gloria 
Hughes, Patsy Ferguson, Chloe 
MaricAp Schmidt and Christova 
Akers.

-o-

-o-
MRS. DAVISON HOSTESS TO 
LA FIESTA

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson 
visited friends in Seminole and 
Hobbs, last Friday.

Jack Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Walker, enrolled in 
Texas Tech for last semester.

N

Last Thursday evening Mrs. 
Helen Davidson was hostess to 
the La Fiesta club with games of 
bridge.

A sandwich plate and drinks 
were served to Mesdames R. A. 
Crosby, Terry Redford , Gene 
Gunn, Ralph Ferguson , Polly 
Marchbanks, R. J. Puttell and 
Tom Neely.

PLE.4SURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. GORE

Bring your cotton to a gin that is 
equipped to give you the best of samples 
and turnouts on your rough, low-grade 
cotton. We are also in the market for 
your low grades at the best prices avail
able.

Mrs. Jake Gore was hostess to 
members of the Pleasure club 
with games of bridge in the party 
room at the Wines hotel.

Cherry pie and coffee /ere 
served to Mesdames Mike Bar-{ 
rett, E. L. Sturgess, Gene Free
man, John L. Cruce, Joe Shelton, 
Jack Hamilton, Sam Teague, J. 
T. Bowman, Harry Cornelius.'

I SPAN SBAS AND CONTLNENTS!

I WALK W rra  TDK MIGHTY OF TUB BAKH1X

I
■* >

AM AHr ACTOR IN STCPE.NOOCS DRAMA!

I AM YOU. • • living the warm and ifl-
tifluue story o f  an American £unily...any 
American family. . .  lovingly and powerfully 
enaaed by a casr o f  brilliant stats...

I AM YOU. ■ .yelling for a toudidown
at Princeton. . .  cheering your hivorite son at 
political conventions... thrilling to thunder
ing spectacle surging with 12.0Q0 players. . .

I AM YOU. ..sharing the drama, ro
mance and heartbreak o f  W hite House 
nights and dawns...breathing the splendor 
and intrigue o f  Versailles. . .  aflame widi t  
thousand passions. . .

I AM YOU. . .  throbbing to the heart
beat o f  87 beloved songs. . .  ringing against 
the glitter and glamor o f  a fid>ulous e ta ... 
recreated in 200 magnificent and breath
taking sets...

I AM YOU. ..en terin g  a w hole new
world o f  emotion, sensation and grandeur... 
as you sic spell-bound at this miracle o f  film 
production. . .  it took 2H years to m ak e...

THE MOST IMPORTANT EFENT 
IN FI FT Y  YEARS OF MOTION  
PICTURE E NTERTAI NMENT!  ,

DMUidby
H E N R Y  KI NG

Wrintn \o t Uw Sertt* ly

L AMAR T R O T H INTUIT->01nouit

RIO THEATRE
T ues-Wed-Thurs-Friday

February 6-7-8-9

ENGAGEMENT
TWO PROGRAMS ONLY EACH DAY 

Matinees at 2:30 p. m. Night Shows at 8:30
No one admitted after the picture has started

MATINEE ADMISSION
Adults_ _ _ _ _ _ 76c Children_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40c

NIGHT SHOW ADMISSION
Adults_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.10 Children_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c

i

SPECIAL ROADSHOW

Jack McLaughlin, and Misses Sue
and Gertrude Jones.

Use to be the style that we jus* 
didn’t get any but personal con
tact renewals. But we get many 
renewals now by mail (check or 
dollar bill) from people like at 
Meadow, Tokio, Plains, etc., and 
not a few off the routes out of 
Brownfield. That saves a trip to 
the office lots of times.

W est Texas Gin

SEl

HICGINBOTHAM - RARTLEn CO.
-roi

L-U M-B-E-R
and budding materials of all kinds.

PHONE 81 — — — — — — Brownfield, Texas

Judge C. L. Lincoln, who is a 
member of the legislative com
mittee of the County Judges and 
Commissioners State Association, 
is at Austin this week, at request 
of Executive Committee of that 
Association, to aid in legislation 
affecting counties, principally 
on highways, and refunding 
bond issues.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Henderson 
of Dallas, are here visiting the 
Will Moore family. The ladies are 
sisters.

■ ■ 0 - ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. McGowaa 

are out of town this week, trans
acting business in Quanah anl 
other points.

BE SURE AND BUY

P H IL L IP S “ 66” B U T A N E

THE PLAINS U Q U IF e GAS CO.
Office Across Street from Post Office

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr

7



0

Georg ê Washington is an American Institution and Tradition because he is the Father of His Country 
—he led America to independence! Abraham Lincoln is an American Institution*and Tradition, be
cause he did not let **Goyernment of the people, by the people and for the people perish from the 
earth!”  And Piggly Wiggly is a great American Institution and Tradition because it gave the Amer
ican housewife independence in shopping with the first, finest and only true self-service store . . . 
and led the way to greater savings in food buying, which today is passed on to you in higher quality

merchandise at lower prices!

6-box carton C

D u z -  large box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23® LIFEBOUY SOAP- 3 cakes
IVORY FLAKES- N* b ox....... 23c CAMAY SOAP- 3 cakes
^SO-hrgebox..................23* HOOKER LYE-2 cans. . . . . . .
IVORY SOAP-large bar........... 10« DRAINO-can............

20c
20c
15c
23c

OXYDOL ........... -23 c

B A B -0 -. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . lie
PREM- ..........  36c
APPLE JUICE- Quart........................ 3 Ic
GRAPE PRESERVES-lobby’s, jar...27c

PLUM PRESERVES- Libby’s, jar -  33c
BABY FOODS- Libby’s, can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?c
BROWN BEAUTY BEANS-can- Of
PORK & BEANS- MarshaD ISVz oz canSc

Large box 1 4 ' i
TOMATO SOUP- Campbell’s, can- - - 10c CRISCO- 31b jar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fiOtj
BABY FOODS- Heinz, can--- - - - - - - gc SNOWDRIFT-3 lb jar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69'
SPINACH— Libby’s, Nn. 2'/2 can. . . . . . . . . 20* BUTTER— I" Qnarters, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49
DEXTROSE-lb 12c MARGARINE-Heal Nn, B.. . . . . . . . . ^IS*

CHILI Van Camps 
ja r- - - - - - 30 i

SCOT TISSUE- 1,000-sbeets, 3 ro lls ..._25c COCOA— Hersbey’s, >/2-lb . . . . . . .   10c
V A N IIIA - Tasdt, 8 oz botde. . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c COFFEE— Maiwell House, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
PANCAKE FLOUR- PUsbury’s, pkg..l2c CRACKERS- Sunshine, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
BISOUICK- lai^e p l^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.34c RAISINS- 4 lb pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52c

SUGAR Pure Cane, Clotb 
10 lb Cloth Bag . . . . 66 c

FRESH FISH 
FRESH OYSTERS

PORK C H O PS-ib.......................36c
CHEESE-

Longhorn, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36®
ARMOUR’S TR E E T-

can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36c
LUNCH M E A T S-

Assorfed,lb. . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 c
CHUCK R O A S T -
Ib..................   28c

DRESSED HENS

•. •'

CELERY-
Good quality, bleached, each__ 18®

L E n U C E -
Firm Heads,lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c

CABBAG E-
Mountain Grown, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5^2®

LEM ONS-
Sunkist,lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 3 c

ORANGES-
Texas Jm*cy, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®

APPLES—
Wasbington DeGdons, lb __ \2}h^

PINK GRAPE F R U IT -
Reafly Good, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8®

ONIONS-
TeDow, 3 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 4 c

CAK.E FLOUR- -Swansdown, pkg 28®  
MALTED MILK Kraft s 5-lb jar. —$ 1.81
PEARS—  Silver Dale, No. 2 % __ 26®
CATSUP—  Heinz, large_ _ _ _ _ _ 26®
POST TOASTIES- p l$ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8®
ALL BRAN— pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
SHREDDED RALSTON- pkg ._ ._ 1 2 ®
OATS—  3-Minute, large pkg_ _ _ 27®
RICE KRISPIES- p k g_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
KRAFT DINNER- p k g _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
SPAGHETTI DINNER- Aunt Dina, 2 9 c  
POWDERED M ILK - Kraft s, pkg 27®  
PUFFED W HEAT- Quaker, M  — 9 c
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T h an k s

auU ion !
To our many friends and customers of Mac s Oil 

Well, who so generously patronized us the past four 
years, we want to offer our sincere thanks. Because 
of your unstinted patronage and good will, our business 
flourished all the time we had charge of that station.

To these many customers we cordially invite you 
to our place at the comer of Main and Fourth streets, 
where all our efforts to please the trade will be concen
trated.

So, we wiD be looking for you at the Phillips 66 
retail service station at the above location. A hearty 
welcome awaits you.

I t V i c e
a tio n

D. 1. PATON MAIN AT FOURTH
Rudolph Moorhead informed us Mrs. Tom May and Ida Mae 

last week that his son Tommie,May and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer, are 
was now located in Jamaca, cleaving Sunday for Florida where 
British West Indies colony, and they will visit Mrs. Sawyer’ j 
was fast learning to drive on the daughter and Mrs. May’s sister, 
left side of the road. Mrs. Bill Stitt and family.

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY

•  Plenty 1x6 Rough Lumber
•  W all Paper and Paint
•  Pipe and Fittings 
.•  Hot Water Heaters

Natural Gas 
Butane Gas 
For Replacements

•  Commodes
•  Lavatories
•  Flat Rim Sinks

LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 1%
€. L. AVEN, JR., Mgr. — MARTIN LINE, Asst Mgr.

CLASSIFIED—
ANY KIND of team work, such as | 
fertilizer hauling and yard level-! 
ing; see G. W. Moore, 2 blocks 
south of hospital and half block j 
west. Ip

‘  ~  N E L S O N - P R I M M
WANTED: Three boys, 17 or o\ei, 
to work on seismograph crew; 
must have statement of availabil
ity. Apply Blair and Mayfield
Service Station. 29p

MALE HELP WANTED
Telephone men wanted. Switch- 
boardmen. Linemen, Appren
tice Linemen, and Cable Help
ers. Experienced or Inexper
ienced helpers. Needed lcx:ally 
nent employment for those who 
and in other districts. Perma- 
can qualify. Apply to District 
Manager, Southwestern Asso
ciated Telephone Company at 
Hobbs, New Mexico. tfc.

D R U G  S T O R E
tiS>al4reen S )n tg  Stic^rc

WANTED—2- 3- or 4-room furn
ished apt. Couple, no children. 
See John Brown, Furr Food, tf

I FARM HOMES FOR SALE

Choice half section with mcxlern 
j improvements.

I Section with 480 acres in cultiva- 
! tion with 6-room house, $27.50.
I
I Good half sections at $25, $30, and 

$35 per acre.
i
i Choice quarter section with mod- 
i ern improvements.

V

Good quarter sections at $25, $40, 
$75, and $100 per acre.

Many places not enumerated. See 
them if interested.

D. P. Carter
Brownficid Hotel.

construction lagged, and labor 
was unemployed. Expenditures 
were lower for residnetial build
ing, highways, railroads, public 
utilities, and public construction.’ 

The lesson to be drawn from 
Mr. Uphams analysis is obvious: 
Every branch of government, 
from municipal t o Federal, 
should encourage those who em
ploy labor, from the building of 
a new one-room house, to the 
construction of the greatest in
dustrial plant or railroad. Public 
funds should be spent for per
manent improvements such as 
roads, public buildings and the 
like,which serve all the people 
and do not discourage the man 
who is trying to build up a tax- 
paying private enterprise.

Mr. Upham, concludes: “Full 
employment and prosperity in 

j the postwar years will depend on 
i construction. By this means only 
j can this country change from 
: war production to peacetime con- 
1 ditions without an economic up
set. The dollars spent in the 
building of homes, office build
ings, utilities, highways, and oth
er public improvements are high- 
powered investment dollars, but 
are useless lying in banks as 
savings. The high employment of 
the prosperous twenties and the 
unemployment of the thirties 
have proven this.—Industrials 
News Review.

LIFEBUOY
I HEALTH SOAP {Limit 4i • • • V S ^

100 ASPIRIN
TABLETS, SUiRAIN (Limit2) . . . .

DR. LYON’S
'2Sc TOOTH POWDER (Limit V

TOILET TISSUE
SOFT (Limit 3 ) ..........................................  ^

2 - I O R I -  
S P E C I A L !

Emergency Aid
HOT WATER 

BOTTLE
2 quart A C  /
Capacity .Gives real service. yO O S /fV £

FORMULA
lOc Value 

Powdeg Puffs,
Vyashabie •
Soft velour . •/

SHAMPOO
T i m s  • .

2Q% F*dtrat EmcIm Tmx pm ToiUlria$ mud Lmggag*

Z  URGE SIZE

Those who complain are pities. 
Those who do not complain are 
admired.

YOU SAVE 19c TO 70c! FOR EXAMPLE:
A p«ck*9« of 12 Aitacin Tablet* *al* for IVc. 100 tablet* m pacl- 
a9e* of 12 would co*t I.SI, wharoat a bottl# of 100 tablet* telh 
fof o«ff Ttc. Tbertforo. you would *a»o 60c by buyin9 the Uf9e *'m.

PEPTO- f  
BISMOL

For Upset Stomteh

8 9 *

32-ox.
MILK OF 

MAGNESIA
Smooth, Palatable

w  59®
7 0 ^  VASELINE Hair Tonic . . 6 3 ®  

PEPSODENT SOc Tooth Powder 3 9 ®  

SQUIBB Mineral OiL Quart . . 8 9 ®  

14-O Zo ZONITE Antiseptic . 79®  

HAIRTONE For The Hair, €-oz. 50®

MENNEN 
BABY OIL
5 ox. I 29 os.

43‘

TOM CRAWFORD
Licensed, Bonded Electrician 

REPAIRING — CONTRACTING 
NEON SIGN MAINTENANCE

Terry County Lbr. Co. Brownfield 
Phone 182 tfc

FOR SALE, 7 bred sows; to 
farrow in April. Vance Glover, 
city. 2 7 tfc

Down To Earth 
Planning

There has been so ipuch hys
terical “planning” to create post
war employment, that the ord i-! 
nary means by which our citizens, 
have kept themselves out of the- 
poorhouse for some 150 years,! 
seems to be largely overlooked.!
It has remained for Charles M. 
U p h a m ,  Engineer-Director, 
American Road Builders’ Associ
ation, to present down-to-earti' 
figures showing how our people 
have provided themselves with 
jobs in the past. He points out 
that the nation’s labor force is 
divided into three t lassifications: 
service industries, 50 per cent; 
consumers goods industries, 33 
per cent; and durable goods in
dustries, 17 per cent.

It is a fact, however, that em- 
plo3Tnent rises and falls accord
ing to the fluctuations of the 
comparatively small segment o f ! 
durable goods production, and the 
later is largely influenced by the 
amount of construction expend
itures.

“During the prospeious twen
ties,” said Mr. Upham, “private 
and public construction expendi
tures ran well over ten billion 
dollars annually for most of the 
period. That i>eriod was one of 
extensive road building, with the 
expansion of all related indus
tries, including steel, road ma
chinery, cement, asphalt, tar, and 
other materials.

“ In the depression thirties  ̂ I

■m add a tp u d v i

FOR SALE. Windmill tower,. FOR SALE, small barn and 
pipes, overhead tank. See J. M. lots. See Jack Benton at Hahn 
Jones, Meadow, Texas, Box 116. Motor Supply. 28p

27p
FOR SALE: 32 volt windcharge^ 

A bargain. See F. H. Carpen
ter, 18 miles south of Brown
field. Address, Welch, Tex. tfc

HOUSE for sale. 5 large rooms; 
about 5 years old, boxed and 
striped; AVi miles south and 1 
east of Tokio. Price $1375.00 
House to be moved. See H. B. 
Thompson, city. 28p

FOR SALE: White Collie puppies; 
registered and pedigreed. J. C. 

I Casey, Whiteface, Texas 27p
FOR SALE, AVz section ranch i ^  ̂  ̂„  H I I "ZZ

on highway, 5 mUes from Lov- ^^0 acre farm; 270
ington. Electricity, butane and well and windmill;
telephone; school bus and mail IP"!®® ^^.00 per acre; good towns, 
route. A few small ranches and 2^

N O W  T H A T  Y O U ’RE D R IV IN G  LESS  
IT  CAN D IE A  SAD  D E A T H !

When a battery stands idle it runs down 
—loses power—dies! The car owner who 
wants to keep on the road checks battery 
strength, without waiting until an emer
gency reveals a dead battery—a useless car 
—we are equipped to check your battery— 
and when it weakens, to supply you with a 
new one that will give your car the power 
it needs! We are equipped to give you both 
quick and slow battery charges. Drive in 
today for a check-up.

NEWSOM GULF SERVICE

farms, all improved. R. D. Mar
tin, 8 miles west of Lovington 
N. M. Ic

FARM for lease, 160 acres, all 
in cultivation; 5 or 6 room house 
in Harmony community; money 
lease, good notes or trade. See 
Will Moore, city. Ip

FOR SALE, 4-room and bath 
lesidence; well located. Immediate 
possession to buyer. Roy Heart- 
sill, 2 blocks off pavement on east 
Broadway, city. 28p

FOR SALE Farmall tractor. 
400 acres in cultivation, 80 acres 
in pasture for rent. 8 miles on 
Seagraves highway and two west. 
Carl Roberts. Ip

TO LEASE for cash: Section of 
grass and 320 acres more in 
cultivatiqn, southwest Tenry, 
good house, but small, bam, 
chicken house, water. Joe Earn
est, Colorado City, Texas. Ip

pickup in on the deal. Robert L. 
Noble, west side of square. tfc

GOLDEN opportunity, if you ar 
interested in short hours, goot 
pay, your own boss. Write o 
call J, R. Watkins Products 
407 Ave. H. Lubbock, Texas, o 
Dial 6512.

FARM FOR RENT: 320 acres; im
proved, all in cultivation, with 
the sale of an Oliver tractor. R. 
W. Adcock, 5 miles south of Foster 
.gin. 27p

WILL BUY stout tow sacks, with 
holes in them. Brownfield 
Nursery. tfc

BE INDEPENDENT—S E L L  
Rawleigh Products. Good nearby 
route open in Yoakum and Gain
es counties. Write today. Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXB-87-D, Mem
phis, Tenn. Ip

FOR SALE: Farmall regular 
.tractor, 2 sets tires, completely 
overhauled; new magneto, 2- 
row lister and 2-row cultiva
tor, cheap. G. W. McKinnon, 
Rt. 6, cr P. J. Jones, Lubbock, 
Texas. 27p

WILL BUY—horses, mules and 
mares. Lee Smith. tfc.

FOR RENT or lease, a 320 
acre farm five miles west rf 
Wellman. No improvements. Has 
not been worked for two ycai^. 
Write Dr. E. O. Deal, Mertzon, 
Texas. SOc

NESCO oil burner stove for 
sale for $45. Can be seen at 
Johnson Implement, or sec I*. R. 
Reed, Route 1, Meadow. Ip

Have you look at some of the 
farms advertised by me in this 
newspaper? If you have not, bet
ter see them before buying.

Write me or call at m j efflso 
here for better deserlptleM.

D. P. Carter
Brownfield Hotel


